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TREASURER'S REPORT.
W. F. Symonds, Town Treasurer, in account with the Town of
Hancock, Feb. 15, 1904.
Dr.
To cash in treasurer's hands at close of last
settlement
Received from county for support of county
paupers
Cemetery lots sold
Balance of dog license money
Pool table license
Whitcomb legacy, interest for library
Salina Hills' memorial fund, interest



























Paid treasurer of school district, school money




Paid Wm. P. Hall, board of Wm, P. Hall




Mrs. Wm. P. Hall,
Mrs. Wm. P. Hall,
Wm. P. Hall
Wm. P. Hall
Mrs. Wm. P. Hall
Mrs. Wm. P. Hall
Mrs. Wm. P. Hall















Paid C. H. Duncan, labor $ i 80
M. E. Johnson, " 55 65










G. E. Rogers, " 10 80
O. M. Bullard, " 3 95











H. M. Sheldon, " 23 00
G. M. Wilder, " 12 85




T. E. Welsh, " iS 65




H. F. Robinson, " 19 52
C. H. Ware, " 20 70
C. H. Loomis, " 19 25











E. Mulhall, " 21 75
M. E. Davis, " 14 10
J. 0. Buswell, snowing bridge I 23
W. O. Stearns, labor 3 00
W. A. Jaquith, " 33 20
A. B. Stone, " 6 75
H. M. Sheldon, " 54 80
C. H. Loomis " 5 90




T. F. Shea, " 50 00




H. M. Sheldon, " 6 80
Alvah Copeland, est. " 20 26
Almon Hill, " 21 50
(_), M. Bullard, "' 20 30









Boston & Maine R. R., bridge stringers
C. H. Duncan, bridge plank
C. A. Sheldon,
H. M. Sheldon, "
C. A. Sheldon,
W. I. Straw, labor on Dennis bridge
F. N. Clark, gravel
C. H. Duncan, edge for road machine
J. O. Buswell, building new road
Breaking Roads,





































































































Paid Transcript Printing Co., for printing town
reports $ 26 00
Transcript Printing Co. , for printing invoice and
taxes
E. L- Ware, janitor
W. F. Symonds, dog license blanks
H. W. Eldredge, order books
W. F. Symonds, distributing copies of constitutional
amendments
Chas. E. Palmer, disinfecting
C. H. Duncan, collectors book, etc.,
Lizzie A. Tyrrel, Salina Hills' fund, interest
Lizzie A. Tyrrel, Gordon fund, interest
G. W. Goodhue, Old Home week
W. F. Symonds, legacy interest for library
W. D. Fogg, supervisors and blanks
C. H. Dutton, sheriff services
H. W. Wilson, writ
C. H. Duncan, housing hearse
C. H. Duncan, care of cemeteries
W. F. Symonds, stationery and postage
G. H. Warner, blacksmithing
G. W. Chamberlain, care of tramps
J. F. Eaton, care of tramps
C. H. Lee, Memorial day
G. H. Warner, drilling guide posts
S. M. Tarbell, guide posts, etc.,


























A. L. Holt, painting guide boards
L,. Hunt, painting town clock dial
A. J. Tenney, care of street lamps
Mary J. Lindsay, Hubbard legacy, interest
E.Austin, " " "
Huldah Rockwell,















B. L. Talbot, medical services
Town Officers.
Paid W. F. Symonds, town clerk
C. H. Duncan, selectman
S. M. Tarbell,
J. E. Hadley,
W. F. Symonds, treasurer
W. F. Symonds, treasurer of school district
C. H. Dutton, school board
J. B. Adams,
" "
E. L. Ware, " "
Orlando Fogg, collector
C. H. Duncan, overseer of the poor
H. F. Robinson, tree warden
A. J. Tenney, truant officer
A. Copeland estate, clock agent
G. W. Chamberlain, dog officer
W. M. Davis, board of health
















































E. L. Ware, ballot clerk 2 oo
C. H. Dutton, " 2 oo
F. N. Clark, 2 oo
Auditors 2 OO
Recapitulation.
Money received by treasurer
Money paid out by treasurer :
Paid State tax $ 675 75
County tax 998 60
Treasurer of school district, school money 2040 00
Town pauper bills 121 07
Highways and bridges 1423 56
Breaking roads 262 45
Miscellaneous bills 920 71





W. F. SYMONDS, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing accounts and
find them correctly cast and duly vouched, and find a balance in the
treasurer's hands of thirteen hundred and thirty-three dollars and
ninety-six cents ($1333.96.)
J. A. TARBELL, \ Auditors
C. H. DUTTON, J
^uau -
SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
Valuation of town by invoice taken April i, 1903.
193 polls




























Liabilities of the Town.
Hubbard legacy for library
" " " town poor
Hadley " " library
S. Margaret Washburn cemetery fund
Unexpended dog license money































Assets of the Town.
Cash on hand
In the hands of Collector Fogg
Goods and fixtures in the hands of Orlando Fogg



































Funds held in. Trust by the Town.
Whitcomb legacy for common 3 io3 5*
" " " library 10000 00
Salina Hill's memorial fund 200 00
S. Margaret Washburn cemetery fund 100 00
Gordon fund 100 00
Respectfully submitted,
Cristy H. Duncan ") Selectmen
Sanford M. Tarbell, >- of
John E. HadlEY, J Hancock.
REPORT OF OVERSEERS OF THE POOR.
Number of county paupers assisted during the year, two, cost 121 07
Cristy H. Duncan, \ Overseers
vSanford M. Tarbell, \ of
John E- HadlEY, J The Poor.
REPORT OF BOARD OF HEALTH.
The only contagious disease that has called for action hy the board
of health during the year was a case of diphtheria early in January.
The patient was Leon Lindsay, and a swarb from his throat sent to the
State labratory was found upon examination, to contain diphtheria
baccilla of a very positive nature. The house was immediately quar-
antined and the case placed in charge of Dr. Talbot, who immediately
injected antitoxine with beneficial results. After about sixteen days
the house was thoroughly disinfected by Chas. E. Palmer of Concord,
and the quarantine removed. There was no further spread of the dis-
ease. The only expense was the physician's bill and cost of disinfect-
ing.
The secretary of the board has been called upon to send several
samples of water to the State labratory to be analyzed during the
year.
Respectfully submitted,
Andrew B. Stone, ] Board
Wilfred M. Davis, \ of
C. H. DUTTON, J Health.
TREASURER'S REPORT OF TOWN COMMON.
W. F. Symonds, Treasurer, in account with the Town of Hancock,
Feb. 15, 1904,
Dr.
Balance in treasurer's hands from last year
Received for rent of horse sheds
" " grass sold on common
f ( <• appies " "
Cr.
Paid H. B. Meacham for labor
Leslie Johnson,
C. H. Duncan, " "











Balance in treasurer's hands $61 62
W. F. SYMONDS, Treasurer.






















W. F. Symonds, Treasurer, in account with the Town Library,
Hancock, Feb. 15, 1904.
Dr.
To cash in treasury at close of last settlement
Money loaned on note and mortgage
Interest on loan





Paid Werner Co., for encyclopedia
T. F. Shea, for wood
H. W. Eldridge, printing catalogues
Leon Lindsay, sawing wood
C. E. Lauriat Co., for books
Freight on books
Rumford Printing Co., for binding books and
magazines
H. W. Eldridge, binding catalogues
Time and expenses to Manchester and Concord
for legacy interest
H. H. Sampson, for periodicals
For history of Concord
For Granite Monthly
W. B. Clark Co., for gazetteer
C. H. Ware, services as librarian
C. H. Ware, extra library work
C. H. Ware, for oil, wicks, etc.
W. F, Symonds, treasurer
L, H. Stone, services as trustee
H. F. Robinson, " "
A. M. Symonds, " "
Balance in treasurer's hands
$479 68
#832 93
W. F. SYMONDS, Treasurer.
13
LIBRARY REPORT.
Number of volumes in library Feb. 16, 1903 44*9
Number donated *5
Number purchased 131
Number Feb. 13, 1904 4555
H. F. Robinson, ] Trustees
L. H. Stone, > of
A. M. Symonds, j Library.
SCHOOL REPORT.
The time has arrived once more when it is the duty of the school
board to submit its annual report.
The schools as a whole have been a success. The teachers we have
had during the past year, with one or two exceptions, have been satis-
factory both to scholars and parents. The school boards of towns like
ours labor under a disadvantage, for when we get a first-class teacher,
it is soon found out by other places that can pay higher wages, and
such towns get them.
One thing we again wish to call your attention to is the attendance.
You will see by the report that it is only .811, which is not as large as
it should be. When one scholar is absent from his class it is not only
an injury to that scholar, but to the whole class.
We have not made any changes in text books this year and the books
are in fair shape, but if parents would see to it that the books were
well treated when the scholars have them at home it would help keep
them in repair and save expense in the purchase of new ones.
The town at its last annual meeting raised more money than it has
for some years, so that we have been enabled to have longer terms than
for several years. We would suggest to the citizens that they continue
doing so, for when we consider that it is but a short time before the
boys now in school will be the ones that will be doing the business of
the town and that the most of them will never receive any school ad-
vantage only what they get in our district schools, we should give
them all the advantage that we can.
The school houses are in good repair with the exception of one or
two which will need to be shingled.

















Primary Fall Nellie M. Welsh 32 OO
" Spring Nellie M. Welsh IO 24 32 OO
Grammar Fall f Theresa Rogers
\ Mabel Spencer
IO 20 36 OO
i i Winter Mabel Spencer
10J25
36 OO
Spring Mabel Spencer 10 22 36 OO
No. 2 Fall Jessie Lynch 13 27 28 OO
Spring Elsie Ware 12 24 28 OO
No. 3 Fall Irena V. Murch 13 20 2S OO




13 14 28 00
Spring Helen Otis 12; 12 28 00
No. 9 Fall Helen Otis 13 18 28 00
Spring Faudie Prescott 10 16 28 00
Percentage of attendance .811.
Number of scholars attending two weeks, Boys 85, Girls 60,
Number attending high school in other towns for which tuition is
paid, 8.
Number visits made by school board, 62,
Number visits made by citizens, 313.
Respectfully submitted,
C. H. Dutton, ] School Board
J. B. Adams, j- of
Edgar L. Ware, j Hancock.
15
TREASURER'S REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT.
W. F. Symonds, treasurer, in account with the School District in
Hancock, Feb. 15, 1904.
Dr.
To money in treasurer's hands at close of last
settlement
Received of town treasurer, school money
" " " supplies money
" " " school house repairs
money
Received of town treasurer, high school tuitions


















































W. O. Stearns, for wood
C. H. Dutton, "
T. E. Welsh, " "
J. B. Adams, • '.' "
J. O. Bnswell, "
F. N. Clark,
C. H. Duncan, " "
Leslie Carr, sawing wood
G. W. Hayward, sawing wood
Joseph Brunell, carrying scholars
Joseph Bosley,
J. B. Adams,
M. V. B. Elliot,
M. V. B. Elliot,
Raymond Bosley,
Raymond Bosley,
Mrs. J. S. Hayward,

























































G. H. Warner, for flags 50
E. L. Ware, express 1 70
1 15
Edward E. Babb & Co., flags 9 24
E. L. Ware, flags, ropes, etc. 1 22
F. N. Clark, flag pole, etc. 3 25
Thomas Welsh, flag pole, etc. 2 50
L. Hunt, flags 1 65
C. Turner, care of clocks 2 00
F. N. Clark, wood 2 75
School Supplies.









Houghton, Mifflin & Co.
High School Tuitions.
Paid Nellie F. Cummings $ 70 00





















Paid Fred Hunt, repairs $ 12 50
18 18
25 00
Geo. E. Johnson, " 1 00
Pollard & Freeman, for paint 60 97
E. L. Ware, repairs 2 46




L. Hunt, repairs ii 71
Myron Alcott, ' 1 5o
G. W. Hunt, 10 47
J. B. Adams, ' 2 75
J. B. Adams, ' 3 °°
H. M. Sheldon, 14 00
C. S. Ellenwood, ' 1 30
C. S. Ellenwood, 25 40
M. E. Johnson, ' 1 97
C. H. Dutton, ' 4 95
Emerson & Son, ' 4 20
Geo. Austin, ' 75
Summary.
Money received by treasurer
Money paid out by treasurer :
Paid teachers $[279 75
Miscellaneous bills 289 91
School supplies 194 18
High school tuition 148 00









We, the subscribers, have examined the foregoing accounts and find
them correctly cast and properly votiched, and a balance in the treas-
urer's hands of one dollar and thirty-eight cents ($1.38).
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